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1903, No. :26.-Local. 
AN ACT to vest in the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the 

BOl'Ough of Gorp 11, certain Atlwl1<Plllll Reserve in the '.rown of 
Gore. . [20th November, 1903. 

WiIEln~AS the land described in the Schedule hereto is vested in 
tile Gore AtiJellffilllll (incorporated): And whereas, as a memorial of 
tIle cOl'Onation of His Majesty tbe King, the Mayor, Councillors, and 
Burgesses of the Borou~h of Gore are rlesirous of establishing a pnhlic 
library in the Borough of Gore, and with that object have agreed with 
the Trustees of the Gore Athena'um to purchase the property of the 
said 'l'rustees and concluct the Raid Athenffium as a public library, 
and with Rueh object are deRirolls of having the said reserve v8flted 
in the said borough, l'md the Raid Trustees are desirous of transferring 
the otlH'r property of the said AthenlPum to the said borougJJ : 

BE IT THEHEFORE ENAc'rED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:-

1. rrhe Short r1'itle of this Act is "rrhe Gore Athenff'um Re
serve Vesting and Empowering Act, 1903." 

2. The land described in the Dchedule hereto is hereby vested 
in the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough of Gore for 
an estate in fee-simple, to be held by the said borough as a reserve 
for the benefit of a public library in the Borough of Gore. 

3. The Trustees of the Gore Athenamm are hereby empowered 
to transfer all the other property of the said Atheuff'um to the 
Borough of Gore for the purposes of a public library. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that area in the Southland Land District, situate in the Town of Gore, con
taining by admeasul'emen t 2 roods 4 perches, more or less, being Section No.7, 
Block I. Bounded towards the north by Section No.8; towards the east by Section 
No.6; towards the south by Mersey Street; and towards the west by Ordsal Street. 
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